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Anthony V. Imbrunone, Director of Bands
Sterling Heights High School
L2907 Fifteen Mile Road
Sterling Heights, Ml 48312

aimbrunone@wcskids.net
586 / 825-27 00 ext.L4227

fax586/698-4253
shhsbands.org
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To Whorn Il Mar Conccnr.

Lasl scltool r car. tltc Stcrling l{eights High School Band Prograrn had arguablv their bcst rnusical achievernent year
in scltool histon. Even cttsctublc at every,' M.S.B.O.A. Festival. eamed stratght Division I ratings! This includcd
Marclring Baucl. Jazz Lland. Cadct Band (Districl and State). Concert Band (District and State), and Syntphonic

Band(DistnclalldSlittc). Atlditionallr..u,chadseveralstudentsearnspotsorhouorablernerrtiousinthevarious
All-Statc cnscntblcs. Furlltcr- u'e had 3 of our seniors gel accepted into music school u,ith the pLrrsuit of a degree in
rnusic cducatiott. Manr of or"rr odter scniors are continuing their music participation rvith joining various college
rtrrrsic enscrrrblcs across orlr slatc.
This sort ol succcss is rtot casl and tltcre are MANY factors tlnt contribute to it. In addition to great instmction.
hard- rvorking studcllts" dcdicated parcnts and supportive administration. it takes lnollev to nln a successful band
program. [Jttlorttrnalclr. ptrblic school funding and therefore band funding continues to dccrease. Wc largell,
depcnd olt ottr [Jand lJoostcr organizalion to financiallv support us and to help continue the l.1,pcs of progralns u,e
lurc alailltblc lo studcnts so that tltu c;rn rcccivc the best possiblc high school barrd expericncc. Thcsc progranls
include a l)ri\ltlc l.cssott Scholarship Program. a Scctional Prograur rvhcrc students receivc iuslnuncnt specific
instructioti lront nrusic prolcssionals" and our Gucst Clinician Progrant. rvhcre studenls receive itrstruction from a
music prolcssioual (nlrnl tirncs collcge professors) in the largc group setting.
Mattv of r ou rcading this lctter ltavc cotttributed in the past to the success of our band program tlrrough your
Itnanciul gettcrositr'. I-HANK YOU! You can be assured that 100% of 1,our donations hclp pa-v lor things lhat
dircctlr intplct ottr hard uorking band studenls. For tlrose of ,vou considcring becorning a Band Patron. perlraps thc
most inrpacllitl tluttrk rorr is kuouing lhal vour donation helps shape lhc lives of our students.
I arrr asking l'or r ou to plcasc considcr rnaking a donalion of $50 or luore lo the Sterling Heights High School Band
Boostcrs bv bccoruing a Sterling Hcights High School Band Patron. If you \,1,su16 like to help us aclfeve our goals
artd rttakc it donation. lrlcasc sce tltc inforrnation belorv on hotv to do so. Rcmelnber ll]al the Stcrling Heiglrts High
School Bitttd Booslcrs is lt 5() I (c) (3) non-profit organiz-:rtion. Your contribution is tax deductible to the extenl
allou'ccl br lau. As an addcd "tlunk vou'"" please see our gifl giving matrix that is based on vour clonalion level.
Tltank vott for takirrg thc titue to rcad this lctter and leam a little about the Sterling Hcigltts High School Band
Prograttt. Artcl tlrank votr lor rorrr considcralion in becorning a Sterling Hciglrts Higlr School Band Patrol.
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Anthonr V. llnbrunonc
Dircclor ol Rancls
Stcrling Hcights tligh School

